Screening for short stature is recommended as a means of identifying unrecognised medical and social pathology. Despite the apparent importance of the assessment of growth there are no agreed guidelines, standards, or procedures for monitoring the height of children in the United Kingdom. This paper describes the setting up of a height surveillance programme designed to identify and assess school children with short stature with care and attention, rapidly and efficiently. Four aspects of the development of such a programme are discussed, with the purpose of showing the simplicity of the idea and the difficulties encountered in putting the idea into practice. This paper is based on experience gained from the establishment and running of the Hackney growth initiative (September 1990 (September -1993 , which was developed for the existing school nurse programme of height assessment. The aim of the initiative was to improve the quality of child growth surveillance and thereby identify all children with short stature in the target population, and to establish rapid referral and appropriate follow up procedures for those children identified.
Getting started
To be successful, a service based surveillance programme will need the prior commitment of key personnel in the district: the consultant community paediatrician, the senior nurse manager, and the service manager. After a decision is made to establish a programme of height surveillance there are a number of vital steps required before the first child is measured. This planning is invaluable to avoid pitfalls, such as omitting to inform all the people likely to be affected, or not appreciating the level of knowledge among the staff about the problem of short stature. Consideration of the existing management structure is advisable. The simplest structure is a fully integrated paediatric service with acute and community paediatric services and school nurse services all within one directorate. If school nurses are managed separately then definition of the management roles of the nurse manager, community paediatrician, and paediatric endocrinologist is necessary to avoid conflict.
A detailed report of current practice is likely to highlight the lack of a cohesive surveillance programme. We discovered, for instance, that the definition of a target population was interpreted differently by the school nurse team and by management. An audit is therefore necessary before any changes are introduced in the following: In each health district the availability of an auxologist may be limited and it may be more appropriate to identify one of the school nurses for intensive training and education. This person should be present at specific regional training programmes and attend clinics with the paediatric endocrinologist. This nurse may then act as the local auxologist.
RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS
The resource implications of a height surveillance programme are significant and sufficient funds should be allocated for:
Staff One school nurse is needed for every 1000 school children between the ages of 5 and 16. A school nurse manager, an information manager, auxologist, or specialist school nurse should be available for a minimum of two sessions a week. Secretarial support is required for five sessions a week and a data clerk for five sessions a week. Equipment This will include one Raven Minimetre (or equivalent);' a metre rod, and one set of digital scales for each school nurse, one Raven Magnimetre for each community growth clinic, a desk top computer and printer, computer software packages, including a database management program, and program links with the district mainframe computer for data transfer. Time Time for a training programme for nurses, community medical officers, etc, should be allocated at the start of the programme and an ongoing programme carried out every six months.
Miscellaneous These include stationery/post, meetings, promotional activities, and travel expenses.
Training of school nurses
A well planned training programme for school nurses is crucial and will improve the quality of clinical practice. It should cover an overview of the surveillance programme and a discussion of the guidelines and standards. The manual for the height surveillance programme should be provided at this time. This course will require school nurse meetings, small seminar groups, study half days, and individual practical sessions in schools. These will be given by a community consultant paediatrician, consultant endocrinologist, auxologist, school nurse manager, and information manager. Follow up training will be achieved by individual support visits, audit, and regular feedback of appropriate data.
MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE
School nurses should use a free-standing measurement technique using the "Minimeter" (or equivalent). The nurses should be taught by the auxologist in small groups. Accurate measurement of a child's height requires that the measuring instrument is calibrated to read correctly the height of a standard metre rod. Reproducible measurement of a child's height allows the child's height centile to be plotted with confidence in the correct centile interval. The reliability of school nurses should be assessed in and between individuals under field conditions." The error associated with a single height measurement can be reduced considerably after such a training programme.
Promorion and communication

MEDIA LAUNCH
Generating interest and raising the profile of a community height surveillance programme with the general public, parents, schools, and key workers is an important part of setting up the programme. In Hackney a media launch was organised at a primary school, to which the school nurses, teachers, and local newspaper were invited. This was followed up by further reports in other newspapers and growth seminars organised for health visitors, general practitioners, and community medical officers. INFORMATION The aims and activities of the programme should be made known. In Hackney the consultant community paediatrician and the director of the health education authority wrote to head teachers, local general practitioners, and to the community health council. An information letter should be given to all parents/ carers of the children to be measured.
Setting up a height surveillance programme FOLLOW UP
A logo was designed for letters, balloons, and T shirts and also displayed at various promotional events. Height and weight screening days at selected schools were organised with the aim of involving parents and children as well as school nurses, the auxologist, community medical officers, and dieticians in the programme.
Audit of the height screening programme
Monitoring and promotion of child health surveillance programmes is a major requirement of the service. Audit of both process and outcome is recommended and will enable the quality and effectiveness of the screening to be evaluated. The provision of standards and guidelines enabled the implementation of audit studies and provided valuable information for the school nursing team, managers, and purchasing authority.
There was no prior information available on the status of screening, on the referral rate, and on the backlog of children missed and waiting for measurement.
PROCESS AUDIT
Audit was performed on the following: Assessment of the first year's coverage showed that a very small number of children were being measured, particularly in secondary schools. More frequent direct contact with the school nurses was arranged with monthly meetings to give support, identifying specific problems, such as lack of planning etc, and to agree and set target numbers to be screened in each school term. Frequent regular reports of population coverage for both school nurses and their manager allowed evaluation of the progress. During the second and third year, with improvements in school nursing practice, the percentage of the target population measured improved dramatically." 159 A height surveillance programme will be invaluable in assessing current work practices in the school health service bcause the outcomes are clear and easily understood. Use of height surveillance as the first programme in our health district to be assessed has now led easily on to evaluation of hearing and vision surveillance programmes.
Conclusion
The Hackney growth initiative height surveillance programme improved the quality of care provided by school nurses and allowed rapid access to medical opinion of short children as well as giving an overall assessment of the health of the child population. It is crucial that the aims of a height surveillance programme be clearly defined and agreed by the school nurses, the nursing management, and appropriate clinicians from the outset.
The need for planning and training cannot be overemphasised as a project started too early is doomed to be ineffective, if not to failure. Audit of the programme clearly provides useful information for the purchasing authorities, but much more importantly provides information for the nurses and their managers so that work practices can be improved rapidly. Finally, it is important to develop the height surveillance programme as a team project, with feedback of results to all those participating. Development of a team spirit, with public events, presentations, and parties, leads to the ultimate long term success of such a programme. The Hackney growth initiative was supported by the Child Growth Foundation, Lilly Industries, the City of London Corporation, and the joint research board of St Bartholomew's Hospital. Dr Cotterill was supported by a Wellcome Research Fellowship. We wish to thank the school nurses, who have supported and contributed to the success of the project.
